Hokowai Rabbit Board
Samuel David Irwin.
Charles McGregor Drysdale.
John Hugh Parry McDonald.
Denis Haldane O'Brien.
William Brunel Wilson.

Kawana Rabbit Board
Joseph Albert Beck.
Mervyn Ira McKenzie.
Joseph Reid.
Alexander John Shand.
David Stirling.

Kawhia Rabbit Board
Keith Anthony Wallace Mackenzie.
Thomas Matthew Victor Nicholas.
Jack Baxter Scott.
William Nicholas Schyra.
Stanley Gordon Wright.

Kekerengu Rabbit Board
John Archibald Paton.
James Anderson Chaffey.
John Ross Murray.
James George Murray.

Leasing Rock Rabbit Board
Louis Victor Ball.
Alan Harris Griffiths.
Ernest Huddleston.
Robert Jopp.
Maurice Herbert Spain.

Lillburn Rabbit Board
Sydney Russell Allen.
John Charles Bressley.
Archibald Bruce Campbell.
Andrew Orr Cochran.
Ralph Carnegy Gardiner.

Lindis Rabbit Board
Geoffrey Skinner.
William Young.
William Herbert Jolly.
Charles Annan.
Wilfred Dyson Taylor.

Lockiel Rabbit Board
Arthur George Dick.
Frank Malcolm Legat.
Adam Wilson Lindsay.
John McCallum.
James Robb.

Manawahirua Rabbit Board
Donald Gulloch Gunn.
Charles Grant.
William McDonnell.
John Charles Sanders.
Roderick Tohill.

Marborough Coast Rabbit Board
William Norris Masefield.
John Ross Murray.
George Harold Parsons.
John Archibald Paton.
Bryan Shankburgh Tedove.

Matukorea Rabbit Board
Stuart Harvey.
Gordon Morgan.
Arthur Henry Pavitt.
Harold Scales.
Frank Schofield.

Nea River Hundred Rabbit Board
James Adams.
John Ernest Fleming.
Thomas McKenzie.
Alexander Robbie.
Robert John Watson.

Northern Hawke's Bay Rabbit Board
Thomas Halliburton.
David Lawrence Holt.
Gordon William Halliday.
Alexander Cockburn.
Robert John Hexay.

Okoupo Rabbit Board
Archibald Douglas Cairns.
Henry Valentine Collins.
William Selwyn German.
John Livingstone.
Samuel Joseph McFall.

Oregaki Rabbit Board
John Ferguson Brown.
Charles Gordon Brownridge.
Robert McKean King.
George Grant Pearce.
Robert Wilson.

Oroua Rabbit Board
Bruce McLeod.
Walter Gordon Booth.
Walter Sydney Page.
Vernon Bruce Short.
Donald George Younger.

Otorohanga Rabbit Board
Walter Irving Bowyer.
Cecil Lindo Browne.
John Henry Graham.
Henry Rothery.
Bradlaugh Synses.

Peria Rabbit Board
Thomas Noble Blake.
Richard Charles Morgan.
Joseph Henry McNeill.
Charles Guy Payne.
George Francis Watson.

Pouakino Rabbit Board
John Hugh Allison.
Tertius Maxwell Lloyd Black.
George Carmichael.
Albert Baylis Hopercroft.
Ernest John Willis.

Pukaki Rabbit Board
Joseph Allan.
John Arthur Preston Cameron.
Walter George Elliot.
Patrick Joseph Gibson.
Alexander Grant Wigley.

Redwood Rabbit Board
Percy Edward Penwick.
Roger Christian Grigg.
Vincent Dublin Smith.
Harold Hugh Vavasour.

Rogers Rabbit Board
Lancelot Lionel Handcock.
George Maynard Hickey.
Chrichton Dundrennan Maitland.
Charles Desmond Martelli.
Charles Neville Martin.

Rodburgh East Rabbit Board
Harold Robert McNeish.
John Ludovic McPhail.
Cecil Henry James Woodhouse.
Douglas Haig Hamilton.
Thomas William Rae.

Scott's Gap - Otawhiti Rabbit Board
Robert Charles Auld.
Reginald William Richard James.
John Alexander Mitchell.
Edward Errol Steggis.
James Taylor Snellie.

Southern Hawke's Bay Rabbit Board
Alfred James Ayres.
Alexander George Cannnock.
Edward Duncan Cattanach.
Spenoor Speedy.
John Francis Syme.

South Hiliend Rabbit Board
George Catto.
Charles Selwyn Hardly.
William Alexander Nicol.
Percy James Plunkett.
Francis Norman Taylor.

Spray Rabbit Board
Charles Francis Bowron.
George Duncan Bille.
Edward Augustus Samuel.
Charles Frederick Shanks.

Tokiwa Rabbit Board
Farquhar Frederick Flavall.
George Ireland.
Harold Kendall.
Colin Ian Nicholas.
Irvine Kirkham Wood.